SUB: SANGAM VOLUNTEER PROGRAMME-2020

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are pleased to inform you that Sangam World Centre, one of the five world Centres of the World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts invites for the volunteer programme who are responsible for the delivery of Sangam’s international events. They run sessions on Indian culture and the latest WAGGGS developments, and lead tours around the local neighbourhood and Pune city centre. Also contribute to community action work at Sangam’s Community Partner organisations; support the day-to-day running of the World Centre; and, throughout all these tasks, serve as representatives of Sangam and the Sangam experience to the many international guests who visit.

Details of the event as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Event</th>
<th>Sangam Volunteer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Who can attend</td>
<td>Ranger and Unit Leader of 21 to 35 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Sangam WAGGGS World Centre, Alandi Road, Yerawada, Pune, Maharashtra-411006, Phone no. 020-65008066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Time Period**

- **2020 - 2021 VOLUNTEERING SEASON**
  1. **Long-term monsoon** 1 Jun - 10 Nov 2020; 5 months
  2. **Short-term monsoon** 1 Jun - 11 Sep 2020; 3.5 months
  3. **Short-term autumn** 12 Sep - 28 Dec 2020; 3.5 months
  4. **Long-term winter** 20 Nov 2020 - 25 Apr 2021; 3.5 months
  5. **Short-term winter** 2 Jan - 25 Apr 2021; 3.5 months

Choose any one date from above

**Note**: Applications are due on 31st January.

**Who can attend**

English must be Good or Excellent in order to communicate well and to understand what is said so she can effectively fulfil the responsibilities.

**You as a Staff Membe**

Receive the Following:

- Indoor accommodation at the Center in a shared room with other
- All meals at the Center while at work and on days off
- One day off will be provided
Center will supply the following:
1. Staff Uniform
2. All Bedding, basic first aid items
3. Laundry facilities
4. Basic equipment for outdoor activities
5. Internet access at the office.

Note: Please note NHQ will only endorse the application as recommendation by the State Association. All financial implication lies with the individual applicant.

Medical/Accident Insurance : All Members are cared against all accidents during working hours. However candidate should arrange his/her own personal insurance to cover sickness, routine dental treatment, travel to and from Sangam.

Caution Money : Rs. 10,000/- Non-refundable if selected and not participated and adjustable after participation. Demand Draft is to be send in the name of the Director 'Bharat Scouts and Guides' payable at New Delhi. Selected candidates will have to pay Rs. 1000/- as administrative charges and Rs. 1500/- for magazine which will be adjusted against caution money and Rs. 2500/- towards Scout/Guide welfare fund.

Travel : Candidate is responsible to arrange her own travel to Sangam, Pune.

Last Date of Application : As the quota is limited, selection will be on the basis of ‘FIRST COME FIRST SERVE’. The application of the participating candidate should reach to National Headquarters, New Delhi on or before 31st Jan, 2020 along with caution money Rs. 10000/- & photocopy of valid passport along with duly filled application form (enclosed) and brief bio-data of the candidates in typographic form as per the proforma attached.

This is a life changing experience for Young Leaders so please share this with deserving candidates and recommend application in prescribed proforma (enclosed) to the National Headquarters, Bharat Scouts and Guides, New Delhi latest by 31st Jan, 2020.

Candidate can call the undersigned for queries (9911968234), if any

Thanking you,

Yours in Guiding,

(DARSHANA PAWASKAR)  
JOINT DIRECTOR(G)

ENCL: Application Form, 

Copy to:-
1. All the NHQ Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters.
2. Chairman/Secretary, Railway Scout and Guide Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
5. All the District Secretaries, District Association of Dammam, Riyadh, Muscut and Jamiat Youth Club with a request to take necessary action.